**Filmmaker Bootcamp**

**What** Join a group of 30 storytelling minds and spend 5 amazing days making your short film for entry into Tropfest Junior. Learn from young professional filmmakers and discover all the latest film software and equipment. No experience required!!

**Age** 10–14

**When** 10th to 14th October

**Where** Media Resource Centre, 13 Morphett Street, Adelaide

**Cost** $350. Includes lunch daily!

---

**Digital Storytelling**

**What** Grab your favourite older person (mum, grandpa, auntie, big brother etc) & together make your family story using your own photos and videos. Great Xmas gift to give your family!! Places limited.

**Age** 7–10 plus one adult

**When** 19th to 21st December (3 days)

**Where** Media Resource Centre, 13 Morphett Street, Adelaide

**Cost** $380 per pair. Includes lunch daily!

---

**Kids Films @ the Mercury**

**What** Come to the cinema for Sporty Day and choose from a great selection of classic and new release sports films. Play our air hockey and soccer tables for free.

**Age** All welcome!

**When** Wednesday 12th October, morning and afternoon sessions

**Where** Mercury Cinema, 13 Morphett Street, Adelaide

**Cost** $8 per ticket. Includes Sausage Sizzle (vego options available)!

---

**Let’s Make Web TV**

**What** Love YouTube? Want to tell stories online? Then join our industry trailblazers for two amazing weeks, and make a webisode or webseries in any genre. If you’re serious about kick-starting your digital media career, then register now. No experience required!

**Age** under 26

**When** 9th to 20th January

**Where** Media Resource Centre, 13 Morphett St, Adelaide

**Cost** $350. Includes lunch daily!

---

**School Holiday Film Program for Kids.**

www.mrc.org.au

www.mercurycinema.org.au

JOIN US on Facebook

FOLLOW US on Twitter

PHONE US 8410 0979

---

**South Australian Film Corporation**

** MEDIA RESOURCE CENTRE**

**Government of South Australia Arts SA**

---

**Adelaide City Council**